Camp Staff
- Jason Butts - Head Coach - 11 years
- Travis Doak - Associate Head Coach - 11 years
- Zaakira Muhammad - Assistant Coach & Former Mountaineer Gymnast - 2 years
- Mackenzie Luikart - Director of Operations
- Hailee Settle - Athletic Trainer
- Current and former Mountaineer Gymnasts!

Facility
You will train in WVU Gymnastics Cary Gym. All AAI, NCAA approved equipment makes Cary Gym one of the finest training facilities in the country. Cary Gym boasts resi and loose foam pits for all four events, in ground tramp, trench bar, TumblTrak, and a fully equipped athletic training room. The facility is air conditioned and located next to the WVU Coliseum.

COVID-19 Information
Your child’s health and safety is our number one priority. We will provide up-to-date detailed COVID-19 information closer to camp as CDC and local protocols continue to change. Should you have any specific COVID-19 safety questions, please contact us.

PLEASE NOTE—Only registered campers and staff will be allowed inside Cary Gym.

For more information, please contact our camp directors:
- Travis Doak
  • travis.doak@mail.wvu.edu
  • 304-216-2203
- Zaakira Muhammad
  • zumuhammad@mail.wvu.edu
  • 304-290-9927
- Mackenzie Luikart
  • mackenzie.luikart@mail.wvu.edu
  • 843-601-4929

Register online at www.wvucamps.com
No mail or call in registrations are accepted

Day Camp
Session 1
July 15 & 16 / 10AM-3PM
Ages 8 & Up / $260

What to Bring
Everyone should bring t-shirts, shorts, leotards, comfortable shoes, and any personal gym equipment (grips, wrist guards, tape, etc).

Lunches are not included as part of camp. Campers should bring their own lunch and snacks.

ALL CAMPS OPEN TO ANY & ALL ENTRANTS Limited only by Number, Age, Grade, and/or Gender
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Summer Camp
Day Camp
Session 2
July 22 & 23 / 10AM-3PM
Ages 8 & Up / $260

What to Bring
Everyone should bring t-shirts, shorts, leotards, comfortable shoes, and any personal gym equipment (grips, wrist guards, tape, etc).

Meals
Lunches are not included as part of camp. Campers should bring their own lunch and snacks.
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